Abstract. This article is focused on studying of the problem of workers incentives on the example of one of Russian regions. The authors studied the characteristics of personnel matters in the Tyumen region enterprises. Workers incentive is the most important tool which influences the staff motivation and the mood of an individual worker. The rational incentive system provides a number of principles, implementation of which is relevant in formation of the system of values which are the foundation of the employee motivation system. In order to study the implementation of the principles of rational incentive system in modern conditions the authors conducted a survey. The managers of the industrial enterprises operating in the market of the city of Tyumen became the respondents of the survey. The respondents filled in the questionnaire developed by the authors. The processing of the received data revealed a number of interesting points, which are disclosed in this article.
Introduction
Managers of a number of economic entities were surveyed to identify the features of existing businesses in the markets of the Tyumen. The study was intended to identify the possibility of implementation of the proposed RIS principles in modern conditions by organizations of the Tyumen region, as well as to assess the actual situation of their using by organizations in their work. The study was conducted in period from 16 February to 5 April 2015. The survey was conducted at the same time. The sample size was according to the plan 550 respondents (70 companies), in fact amounted to 492 respondents (64 companies). The sample included the management staff.
Respondents were asked to assess whether the functioning on their enterprise incentive system established eleven principles of the system rationality on the scale from 1 to 5. The mark 1 means that the system absolutely does not meet this principle, and the mark 5 means that principle clearly works.
Respondents were experts-representatives of a particular sector. Companies were classified to certain sectors in accordance with their open economic activities, as outlined in the current extract from the united state register of legal entities / individual entrepreneurs.
The views of the expert group for each sector were reduced to a complex indicator. The range of possible values of complex parameters ranged from 0 to 1. A value of 0 indicates that, according to respondents, indicated principle of operation of the current incentive system doesn't function at all, and a value of 1 indicates that the current incentive system in the enterprise meets the designated principle.
Methods
Proposed Conformity assessment of the current RIS to the established principles is carried out by an expert. Expert Group is formed on the base of well-known rules [1, 4, 6, 8, 9, etc.] . Expert review provides 1. The formation of an expert group. The group is formed of employees of enterprises of different sectors. Respondents belong to the governing stuff;
2. Experts make themselves familiar with the assessment rules and the proposed questionnaire. Each one fills in the questionnaire individually, without the ability to discuss collectively issues raised therein;
3. Processing of questionnaires, analysis of expert opinions, expert consistency coefficients calculation, summing up;
4. Introduction of the expert group to the results of discussion. A key element of the questionnaire offered to the experts, is presented in Table 1 . Processing of questionnaires occurred as follows. Each invoiced by an expert assessment tends to its maximum value. Placing higher (five) points for each principle says that the current incentive system meets the proposed principles.
For interpretation of the values of complex parameters of experts it is recommended to use the desirability scale of Harrington (Table 2) . 
Assessment and Results
For each element of the proposed RIS The results are given in Table 3 . The coefficients of compliance are submitted by the following principles (numbering according to the Table 3): 1) The principle of logic;
2) The principle of scientific character;
3) The principle of availability (clarity, intelligibility) for understanding by the subjects of social and labor relations;
4) The principle of social importance; 5) The principle of economic advantage for the employee (the employee is satisfied with this level of remuneration);
6) The principle of economic profitability for the employer (valid for the employer level of staff costs);
7) The principle of accounting the level of remuneration in the foreign market; 8) The principle of compliance with applicable legislation; 9) The principle of fairness in the assessment of the labor costs of employees and the contribution of this work to the final results of the enterprise;
10) The principle of taking into account specificity of the enterprise and work processes of different groups of workers;
11) The principle of creating the conditions for adequate wages for all groups of workers. [9] According to the survey, the sectors "Mining" and "Manufacturing" have the highest rates for almost all the eleven principles. This suggests that the incentive systems existing in these enterprises are effective, and making changes in there should be extremely cautious. The low value is observed according to the principle of scientific character. This suggests that there is a need to study the data of the labor process, identifying features and characteristics of these enterprises.
For the sector "Agriculture" the indicators are low or average values on almost every principle, except for the principles of social importance, compliance with current legislation and taking into account specificity of the enterprise and work processes of different groups of workers. This suggests that there are problems in the sector with workers incentives. It is needed the careful study of the features inherent in agriculture to build an effective labor incentives system that can have a positive impact on the employees of this sector, making this area attractive for job seekers. Agriculture is an important sector of the economy, focused on providing the population with food products, so there is a need to create the most favorable conditions for the labor force of this sector.
Index of scientific principle was very low in the opinion of management staff of organizations surveyed in the sectors "Construction" and "Trade". This indicates that the problem of workers incentives is studied scientifically not well enough. The same indicator in the sector "Transport" has an average value. Most of the principles of the sector "Transport" have estimated average or high values. Sector "Trade" has a very high value of the index for the third principle, this indicates that the current incentive system is the most clear for personnel (employees are well aware what affects the value of their remuneration). 
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8058 RIS principles are valued positive in the sector "Construction". According to the respondents, all of these principles are implemented in the operation of incentive systems.
Respondents -representatives of the industry "Public catering companies" noted the average values for a large number of proposed principles -logical, scientific, social importance, economic profitability for employee, equity when assessing labor costs, taking into account the specifics of the enterprise and work processes of different groups of workers. The index on the sixth principle is very high. It says that the employees feel that the employer benefits from their work more than they do (the rate of principle of economic advantage for the employee is low, the value is in the neutral zone). Retailing representatives believe that the distribution of remuneration is not the fairest way. This is an alarming signal -if employee stress is not removed, the employees will do it on their own (in case of the sphere of trade, they can withhold revenues, reduce the quality of service, etc.).
The survey of the sector "Activities in the field of information and communication" has shown that in the middle zone are metric values on the scientific principles, cost-effective for the employee, and consideration of the specific activity of the enterprise and work processes of different groups of workers.
The sector "Financial activity" is characterized by very high values of indicators on the principle of availability (clarity, intelligibility); compliance with the wage level in the foreign market; fairness in the evaluation of the labor costs of employees and the contribution of this work to the final results of the enterprise; the principle of the creation of conditions for adequate wages for all groups of workers.
In the middle zone on the scale of Harrington is the value of the indicator on scientific principles and social significance. This suggests that these principles are not sufficiently implemented in the existing conditions, according to respondents surveyed in the sector "Financial activities".
In the low zone on the principles of the RIS graduation are indexes of the companies operating in the sector "Activities in the field of culture, sport, leisure and entertainment" for the scientific principle,. availability (clarity, intelligibility) and social importance. In general, the indicators for the sector "Activities in the field of culture, sport, leisure and entertainment" are in the middle zone. In the high zone are indicators on the principle of economic profitability for the employer (valid for the employer level staff costs); accounting of wage level in the foreign market; the principle of the creation of conditions for adequate wages for all groups of workers.
For the sector "Professional, scientific and technical activities" values of the indicators that reflect the degree of practical implementation of the principles of the RIS are mostly in the middle zone. In very high zone are the values of the coefficients on the principles of: economic profitability for the employer (valid for the employer level staff costs); compliance with applicable legislation; creating conditions for adequate wages for all groups of workers.
In the sector "administrative activities and related additional services" the principle of scientific character is not satisfied in the opinion of the respondents (in the lower zone on the respect for the RIS principles graduation). In the very high zone are values of the indicators on two principles -accessibility (clarity, intelligibility) and creating conditions for adequate wages for all groups of workers. Other values are in the middle zone.
Conclusions
Managers of a number of economic entities were surveyed to identify the features and opportunities offered by the principles of the RIS formation in the existing enterprises of the Tyumen region in various fields. The purpose of the study was to identify the possibility of the proposed RIS principles implementation in modern conditions, as well as to evaluate the actual situation of the use by enterprises in their activities.
The study led to the conclusion that in most sectoral enterprises scientific principle is almost never used -respondents gave it the lowest mark of all the proposed principles of the RIS formation. This indicates that the studying of problem of workers incentives from a scientific point of view is not sufficient and needs attention. The values of integrated indicators reflect that in the middle zone on the Harrington's desirability scale are two sectors: "administrative activities and related additional services "and" Activities in the field of culture, sport, leisure and entertainment organizations. " The other sectors are in the high zone, and two sectors "Mining" and "Manufacturing" are in a very high area. This suggests that the principles of the RIS can be actually accomplished nowadays.
